CRAWLEY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Minutes of the Fifty Fifth Annual General Meeting of the Crawley Horticultural Society held on
Thursday 28 February 2008.
The meeting was attended by 38 members.
1.

Apologies; Apologies were received from Miss M. Bloomfield, Mrs S. Smith, Mr R.
Bilis and Mr and Mrs Mickle.

2.

Minutes;

3.

Matters Arising;

4.

Chairman’s Report;
John gave his thanks to all the Management Committee for
all their hard work as usual. Trading has been better than last year. The compound is
well stocked with very little price increase. Please support the shop. Mr P. Cole works
long and hard to get supplies. Some items are no longer available.
We still desperately need helpers in the shop, especially on Saturdays. If we don’t get
more help we might not be able to open on some days.
Please enter in the shows or at least come and have a look around. The autumn show
needs more support. It would be nice to see some more faces at the group meetings,
we have a great range of topics covered.
For the computer literate, we now have our own website, thanks to Mr M. Reed. Thanks
for coming, hope to see you at the shows and groups throughout the year.

5.

Treasurers Report;
The Treasurers end of year report shows Trading sales of
£23,808 which was up by £949 on the previous year. This resulted in a Shop Trading
Profit of £3,576. Not as much as the previous year, which was £4,240, this was due to
higher cost of purchases.
Hall hire was £1,499, up from £280.
Members subscriptions were £2,305 which is up from last years figure of £1,985.
Rent and Rates were £2,584, slightly lower on previous year, which was £2,627.
Donations amounted to £2,988, up from £2,859.
Member’s Equity at 31st December 2008 stood at £50,252, up from £46782 on previous
year.

Minutes of the Fifty Forth Annual General Meeting were approved.
Proposed; Mr Baylis.
Seconded; Mr Reed.
There were no matters arising.

A proposal for acceptance of these accounts was made by;
Mr M. Reed, and carried unanimously.
6.

7.

Election of President and Deputy President;
President

Miss M Clackson.

Deputy President

Mr A Moore

Proposed

Mr Jones

Seconded

Mr Reed

Election of Officers and Committee;
Chairman

Mr J Green

Vice Chairman

Mr A Moore

Secretary

Mrs C Smith

Treasurer

Mr P Armstrong

Trading Secretary Mr P Cole

Membership Secretary

Mr P Nash

Proposed

Seconded

Mr Mullard

Mr Drummond

Election of Committee Members, 4 for re-election;
Mr M Reed, Mr J Jeffers, Mrs H Green and Mrs J Whiting.
New Members;
Mr B Morton and Mr T Figg.
Proposed
8.

Elections of Auditors;
Proposed

9.

Mr P Armstrong

Seconded

Mrs C Smith

Richard Plaice & Co. were re-elected.

Mr R Bell

Seconded

Mr P Cole

Membership Fees;
The membership fees are to remain at 1 year £4.00 and 4 year £14.00.
Proposed

10.

Mr M Reed

Seconded

Mr P Armstrong

President’s Address;
Mabel opened her address by thanking Mrs Christine Smith and Mr Peter Armstrong for
filling the positions of Secretary and Treasurer, and wished them well in their new roles.
Thanks also to Mr Ron Spraget and Mr Bill Gunning who have both served 18 years in
these roles. They have both worked so hard especially in the past few years. It is both
of them we have to thank for standing up to the local Council and achieving a great
reduction in our business rate.
I would also like to thank the Chairmen of the various groups. They work so hard to run
their groups on a shoestring. Speakers are so expensive, fortunately the small social
group is at hand to give extra funds where needed by running their very popular quiz
evenings.
On a final note I would like to thank the Committee for all their work during the past year,
and wish them well in the coming year. Also to all the members who support the society
by buying their garden sundries from the shop.
Forget all the social activities, this is our main object and our main source of income.
Thank you for coming to our A. G. M.

11.

Any Other Business;
Mr J Baylis said there was a trophy missing from the schedule of the Autumn Show.

Meeting closed at 8.30pm
Followed by refreshments.

